Newport Collection
ELEGANT BEDROOM FURNITURE

NEWPORTCollection
We are delighted to present our new
Newport Collection of simple yet elegant
bedroom furniture that has been designed
to complement our ranges of traditional
chairs and tables.

The wardrobe, desk, bedside cabinets and luggage rack recall the
detailing of late Victorian and early Arts & Crafts furniture and will blend
easily into the interiors of many hotels or inns of the period.
The furniture is crafted in solid and veneered European oak and
manufactured to contract quality standards. The bedside cabinets have
beautiful marble tops that will withstand spills and drinks marks. The
simply proportioned oak desk has a traditionally tooled leather inlaid
top. The wardrobe provides plenty of hanging space together with two
inset drawers and if required a tea and coffee tray.
The Newport collection is available in either a light or medium oak stain
and polished in a resistant polyurethane lacquer. We are also able to
offer a wide choice of chairs and tables for use in the bedroom together
with our reclaimed lighting.
The technical information section of this brochure provides more details
about the Newport collection and we hope that you will feel that it will
provide the answers to your bedroom furniture requirements.
If you would like to discuss the Newport collection in greater detail
please contact us on 01785 240444 or sales@taylorsclassics.com

www.taylorsclassics.com

Cover furniture

A Solid oak bedroom desk
B Marble top bedside table

C Double Wardrobe
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BEDSIDE CABINET
Solid oak doors and drawer front
with marble top, Cabinet tops
available in two marble options.

DOUBLE WARDROBE
Sliding door option

BEDROOM DESK
Manufactured in solid oak
with tooled and gilded
leather insert available in
two colour options

DOUBLE WARDROBE
Solid oak doors & drawer fronts with
oak veneered sides and back with two
drawers, tea tray, mirror & hanging rail

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

NEWPORT BEDROOM

Collection

DOUBLE WARDROBE
Solid oak doors & drawer
fronts with oak veneered sides
and back. Two drawers, tea
tray, mirror and hanging rail.

Double
wardrobe
sliding door
option.

Overall: Double - Height 2170mm x Width 1250mm x Depth 545mm / Tray: 465mm x 350mm

Sliding - Height 1920mm x Width 1140mm x Depth 580mm

BEDSIDE CABINET
Solid oak doors, drawer front
with marble top - available in
two marble options.
Overall: Height 825mm x Width 425mm x Depth 370mm / Height to Top of marble - 765mm

BEDROOM DESK

LUGGAGE RACK

Manufactured
in solid oak with
tooled and gilded
leather insert.

Manufactured in
solid oak.

Overall: Height 735mm x Length 1000mm x Depth 500mm

Overall: Height 405mm x Length 695mm x Depth 370mm

DESK CHAIRS
YORK

COLTON

PHILLIPS

Width 530mm
Depth 530mm
Height 800mm
Seat height 475mm

Width 450mm
Depth 490mm
Height 1000mm
Seat height 480mm

Width 460mm
Depth 515mm
Height 870mm
Seat height 480mm

BEDROOM LOUNGE CHAIRS
WARWICK
Width 610mm
Depth 780mm
Height 780mm
Seat height 460mm
Arm height 690mm

LIGHTING
RUSSELL
Width 650mm
Depth 740mm
Height 840mm
Seat height 460mm
Arm height 620mm

Reclaimed
and rewired
standard
lamps similar
to picture
excluding
shades.

Reclaimed and
rewired table lamps
similar to picture
excluding shades.

BEDROOM PEDESTAL TABLES
PINEAPPLE
Diameter 700mm
Height 760mm

PAGODA
Diameter 700mm
Height 775mm
CAST IRON

If you would like to discuss the Newport collection
in greater detail please contact us on 01785 240444
or sales@taylorsclassics.com
www.taylorsclassics.com

